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TERIIIS.--$.l per year atm:. paid to adrauce.
$1,56 ',MLA paid inZ4Narice, aild.B;oo.wilan
n-t "aid before the capitation of tbeyect

eilirur being conwelied to be
bee t from home this week s has left

rho WATeunati-under the control of
f iead, 'rho Rlll furnish matter for its
=

Mises of Success

B.titue of our friends seem inclined to

depend and to dice up the Cause for
which we have so long strucgled, be-
t:mue of the rmult of the recent
nun. 'herr argument is, that if the I
A tteriean people cannot diseiiminate I
netweeri good and evil., if they are not

title:to choose that line of poLicy which
—Must be the beA. for .the country, thty

are unfit, for self-government, and the
nattiral and inevitable con,tc.-ptcm:e nut
be theestablishment of the ti cry kind
'of government of which ti.o Abolition
party are adiocates: Thy say that
our people, by their,aetion. fur the la,t
tour ; ears, have an-yved thetn-Ll: cs
cap-IDia of maaogtag and coinio,:taig so
complicated a goicroutent as ours, and
that th 3 government, by a low of na-

• tare, is gradually adar,ting itsed to the
capacity td lti Lalzons. •

We w:ll a !mit that 012 c,:ldtr:t of
--our--peel44,r-the-i-a-st ZoTli carrlinw

"eilmost made 119 waver in our fa411,"
but we are not yet willing to give up,l
our confidence in the capacity of the
Auserican people td maintain the gov-
ernmetft established by our fathers. It
is certainly discouraging that a party
should still he kept in power and it,
theories endorsed by a vote of bhe peo-
ple, after its principles base been tried
and the result has been the planting oS
et'brnal enmity between two portions of
the country,' the slaughter of millions

onr fellow nuns, awl the beginning
a•dm,potism, which, it not soon over-

thrown, must result in the establishment
of.`a moncrehipl government over the
rune of our Republic. •

.
But in it right to want thewhole blame

Upon the masses of the people? Are
not we in part responsible for these re-
sults? Have we done our whole duty?
Dave we not forgotten to urice the
claims of our party as we should do7
flnve we wet failed to keep countlntly
before the peopro the great features
which-distinguished ours from all other
governments? Could we not have done
much that we did not dg- to instruct our
fellow mon in their duties as Mauna of-
theRepublic? Hays we not taken it
for granted that all of ourpeople tinder-
stood-fully the theories upon which our
government is built, and come before
them upon minor questions while they
Were being led astray upon issues which
involved its very life? These are tines-
tiont it would be well for every wejl in

- formed Demecrat to ponder over bef, •
convicting the people of the c eof
igtirance, for to rote igno tly in a
Democratic Governme is among the
highest crimes, w mild not despair

nteall wc---ewts—der
failed. if we have neglected our
dut • e best thing we can do is to be

re diligent in the future and when
we have corned success, we will have i'.
'We must increase the circulation of our
papers and of all political documents.—
.1,•:t each subscriber for a Democratic
journaf do all in his power to get hii
neighboesah't4ke it,Sand wove all, la
bor to em'eer.l the circulation of the pa-
per.: of your county. A county paper
may be conducted with less ability than
thoseof our large cities, but it contains
the doings of your local politicians, the
proceedings of conventions, the news
from your immediate vicinity, and is the
great bond of Union amongst working
Democrats. Those who cannot take
more than one paper, should by all
mean.: give their home paper the prof-
eren-e. iVithoitt it, -each- man *lrks
in the dark, and with no co-operation

' with throne who shcahl be intimately
as.oeilted with him in the CO11)171011

calve. When we once know fully what
is to be done, hovrever.diffieuLt it may

we ar" arlvancod half way'''. in the
.work. The:county paper will keeP•You
posted' ss-to- wihat effort will be requir-
ed to arrompliA a particular object.
and tue.mis of making such
cliort.• We would venture the asser-
tion that those of our party who failed
to vote at the recent election: arc a ma-
jority of them; 'melt . who do not take-
t'hepaper.s. Then let each one become
an agent fur the circulation of his house
paper., let thrice of aI community who
ire able, maim a rum! tube used irr sup-

itlyintilsoir poor neighbors with- rea-
ding mattes; of a proper kind: The
stake we play-for is not merely the offi-
cers of the country but the life of the
Republic. The difference between our
party and the opposition is so wide and
marraididal that it is • impossible that the
government cawbe safely administered
by_isotht '''Orcourse we -believe that
ouly party can be trustee{ with the
Administration, and not one of us can
jwstillaldyrefuse to do all in pj, power
to eatend.our influence. It is the. cow-
Ltd 'wit! If}i inks of tbb blows he will
reeeire iw a contest, bar, men thinkre 141:1448e they will strike. Let us
t n• prepare once more to -Meer the
e sell despair only when we
I ace Jane al we can XlO, in rain.

IRE

A Lessonfrom the Enemy.

Napoleon retuarkedilthen at Bt. liot
lona, that he had 'taught his ene4iiiels
how to destroy hit. And strange as it'
may Aemn, he neer uttered irnAli us
more truthful. His first victories
htartle:d and alarmed'the world, for he
had introduced a new Pyslem of war-
fare. and his success was as remarkable
as the novelty of his tactics. For
rears him ad% er.arias blundered on 'in
the old way, "fighting it out" on their
" line," While he leached. at their ef-
forts and roae higher at each attempd
they made for h i s overthrow. But ex
perience taught them-a severe lesson.—
John Bull iithalll woke op to the fact
that the worldhad utorpti'sonte since the
days of Cte-4-y and Agineoitrt,and that td
triumph over Bonaparte they must fight
with his meal-ions, and maneuver thei'r
force , after the plan employed so sue=
cc=-fully by him. And they triumphed.
though tboy had often fought him with
superior numbers and though he .never
led an army to bailie with greater pits-
poet, oft-n ve.b. tgall Lei he met the
Britbdt en the disam s• field of Wa-rn\terloo.' - _ , .

Narrile -in W'as a grcai man. he never
uttered a sentiment swithout thought,
and there i, a world of meaning in that
remark of 'hi, which. wedifo' tpioted.—
It'.is always profitable tcriuudy the tar-
tic:. ~;fthe enemyby whom we have beat
b0at....,;.' And thi- rule is applicable a-
well to political con toots as to the,-toore
4;peuitst.ry strife of the batile-field
N,) matter how contemptible may 1.,•
the prinei;de,, advocated by a politi,:al
patty., alien it i• suitieientriy powerful to
de.f.'az u- at tl,e polls, we niay 1tatzt a
u-ei.tal le: -0:i !.), (ib,eniDg how they
11.1+,0 obtained the victory.

Notv tee are very well aware that the
Tlrty at uresent opposing the Denioc-
rzlerhap resorted and will again resort
to means which we cannotystoop to use.
They come before the people in false
colors, and shirk,every issue which runs
the slightest chance of being unpopu-
lar. To prose this we need only refer to
the vehement manner in Ivhicli They
disavowed all intention to in terr•re ,ti!!1
the institution ye' slavery. let uu
sooner had they obtained power than
they plunged the cuuntey into the-most
terrible and destructive war of modern
times for the sole purpose of abolishing
slavery and of perpetuating the power
which they had so fraudulently obtain-
ed. But all these movements of the
enemy Auld accomplish little it' we
would learn from them the great cause
of their success and practice upon it
when we have learned it. It, in true
they are worthy fanatics, and labor to
propogate their theories with ati energy'
and determination whichonly fanaticism
irDpires. But it is also true that fanat-
icism must yield to the owl, calculating
foe villa is ever on the alert, always
prepared to resist an atta'ek and always
ready to make one.. The fanatical di
ciples of Mahomet swept three 11
of the civilized globe like a.
yet, they were overtime
Wooded, but watch

calarreb,
the cold

ernians and the
less turned backward

1.--able battle of Tours. The
why the Abolition party has

tida of their
at the in

•n able to prevail against us, despite
the absurdity of manylf their theories
and the dangerous tehdency of their
principles, is because they are thoroughly
organized and always ready to more, at
a moments notirr. as 011 P man, for.the or-
-afflpics'lMMTirranri,7o., I hey itriT
secure to each member of their party
the advantages 'of all the abilities of all
their leaders. They circulate the say-
ings of their "wise men (?)" broad cast,
their presses arc kept constantly busy
and their members.all supplied with the
most plausible arguments which their
leaders can devise. The great secret of
their success is in one wordorgaitization.
Like the conquerors of Napoleon, we
have only to learn this from them, and
practice it, and then march GI the Wa-
terloo where their standard- will go
clown forever. If they are fanatics, we
claim to be patriots and philanthropists.
Surely patriotism and philauth:opy aremore thaq a match for fanaticism, dot
low and vulgar relic of the superstition
which bidned the witches a century or
two ago in New England. Their prin-
ciples .are death to American institu-
tions, oars is the only party which can
gather up the fragments ofthe Great
Republic fr'oui the mire wheie they
have cast them and 9.9,,e our country
from a dark reign of despotism.. Dem-
ocrats of Centre county an effort win
ere long be made to. organize our party
as thoroughly as it should be. Let eve-
ry one be prepared to enter into the
work with a will, and in a year from
this time, ^ti earth can Suc-
cessfully s

—We 1 though
not officially, that those representing
"the Government" saw fit at the last
session of the C. S. District" Court at
Pittsburg, to enter a Nolle Posequi in
the case against the editor of this pa-
per, which had been pu4ling there.foe
several mouths, thereby+admitting that
the prosecution' had &self commenced
without adequate cause, and that no
.conviction, even itthe hands of a•perdc-
ed abolition jury could be had.l

• No
one will suppose that those who institu-
ted the proie.edlnga against the editor
of the " Warm:mem" would havefore•
gone the pleasure which his conviction
would undoubtedly have given them,"
bad they been}-mnitfilitd by any means to
have received a verdict of "guilty" of
any grime or. misdemeanor. When dab
editor reatives (AMA notice of ti e
abandonment. of this lOC attack tnien
his liberties mid riebta be has alter
things to nay of and contorting the km.

dii ideal who stated the proceeding" as
*7l as the mod yeawli ich protn ptod them
thereto. -We think the people are en'

tided to know the character and -hal;
it" of,tionie eflhe human mitt they
have Been *aiding during the past few
years. It maybe tharaotne ors iriepar-
lleuhie _friends of the editor would prefer
him to keepaptiet on their account, but
ingratMid; is not an editorial vie°.

"Free Labor."

Lunalists, ignoramuses, senrw still,
insincere nrol disloinest wrlers antler.,
110 i ay immensity of tli.cti4sioh -just now
on the'maliject of ••Frec tabor." meaning by
this term the labor of negroes, when forced
from tneir normal condition and natural re-
lation to lbe white people.• they are left to
their own volition and guiannee. The oe-
;fro too twenty por-conr, tesi brain, Mid
thertfor; twe,ntz per cent, less mind, and
with at% o% goo* strueture of grosser any
more imperfect development: faculties
are, or course, of corre.nonding Inferiority

word,he is a perpetual mi-
nor, an unchanging and phanglets subordi-
nate, who ii.s.,untursll)• stol neces.nrily Hub-
inito to the rule of the Critic:lsiah siS the
child does to Its parents, or the wife to her
husband -Vile rule and guidance of the
white 111,1111 Orel" the negro is inherent, or-

oceri.oting, for'it i 9 fixed forever in
be organic structure by the hand of fled,

sail nil human power:fraud Or dunning. can
eel. it *side. (AV. "oboliett" it, and rite whole
combined lure.: or it %roan kind. Acting to-
gether fur rlilLnt,3 of yeirs, van nerer
chat.% le or ttiod,i4 t. lu reseeet what.
ever.

It. Abraham Linsolu Mid issued a procin-
nr.ttea aboits'iing the color of the negrst.
and ..liirew JohllnUll. with roe, 3011.11 e world
at I 13 buck, .111,1 the "Free.lrnm•s Iltirenn"
to Loot. 5h.1111.1 t.triVe to carry it (311t,
give the migro the eider of the wlitte man,
01 c.,ur-e 4sesot:e would "see its
tioractienbility. and th^ efiort to f;:se ititn
the "freedom" of the white man criunlly
Impious, monstrous mind wicked : indeed is
putt and parcel of the sa tie monstrous
aline nton:usd the decrees of zlte Creator.

In .111... r —9ll:ed and h:t to hie own
the negro ti a 11,10ig.

dieirthenT"---itictr-v
this moment to it'dt what is When his'
tor) irit takes cognizance of him, and just
:what he will be millions of years benne, for
11;9 bruin, his actual phys!cnl structure, ad-
mit, of no progress when isolated.

Brought to -America, and tibmatKin juxta-
position with the superiorly organized and
superiorTy codowedCaucasian, and his 11111-
Sal I,"e qualifies. benificently designed for
his good, called into fiction, this inferior.
non-progressing African 'heathen" becomes
n useful Att.l harry creature. and fulfills n
5,1 iI ,oic is our if', If ter, ti , tar
w)lbotit his labor sortie niimir degrees of
latitude. in the roost genial and fertilt ri-
gione, must used° remain forever barren
wastes,

The mind of the -Caucasian and the mus-
cles or the negro, the intelligent guidance
of Itit; superior being and the industrial ea,

pacity of the inferior, thus become the'
agencies ordained by the creator, for the
growth and production of the great tropical
per ducts, cuff" sugar, coffee. &c , which
-are. 50 essential to the happiness of God's
creatures.

The lieu°, in his native .tfriea„ and let
his own guidance, produces no surldig

or anything nhAtever lbw becool:Hal of exchange or cominerce
hie own netanTal aptitudes
and multiply himeelr,

it left to
-does supportrem, for the wis-

rtild othot'w;se be at
have perished in the firm

St in juxtaposition with the
he multiplies *till morn rapidly.

rer.fore it is obi nut 11.41 Gut designed
in for a jaxtaptemion not only re

auks in ragt goo.l tip oth pt, but ittr:,enci-
r.ably and tuexpre-“ihly Increases his own
.well being.

The negro increases in the South three
per cent, more r,tpidly than when isolated
in Africa, and therefore his condition in
South Carolina as a n.eful, Christian. and.
in it sense, progressive human creature, is
just that much superior to his African con-
tlitionsif idle, non-producing, euako-wor-
shiping

. flat a monairws crime against this negro
against God. a,7,ainst ourselvea, anti common
sense to boot, in just'now•in the full title of
experiment. An attempt is inside to make
the negro fulfill the role of the white man—-
that is, In re form or rat no=de the. Nr,,rk of

(low of the Crorttnr
fault, and lie w,
genera,lotlwhite

tie;pg tke I 144f1ivf the ,operiur eatica•dan. If the "Refor-
mers" had begun with the physical organ-
ism, had first attempted to change the color
dint the hair, then the feet, the hands,
lege, muscles, tendons, &c., and finally
contrive to add twenty per cent. to the
brain, nod indeed hail really re-formed the
negro structure on the model of the Cauca-
sian, then Abraham Lincoln St Co. might
say, with some logic, "now we bare recrea-
ted thli being, and reconstructed film an
the .!bite model, we may reasonably( hope
to make him exhibit the faculties of the
white niati, and work, and fight, and vote 911
that line" with some certainty of success in
our great Work of rectifying the wretched
blunders, of tho Almighty." But without
the slightest attempt/at re forming the phr-
iml structure of poor Sambo, they took off
their coats and went at him to change his
fnottlt les, a thine of t‘ourse just im absurd
no :t weiihkbe to make a sawmill measure
line, or alllch perform Yankee Dandle

The negro n Januti-a, &c., left to his,
own guidance, equats,down on patches of
land, grows pumpkins and bananas, Insd
though the climate is so genial, does not
propagate himself, for he is disturbed by
the,"government,".;which, while it does not
guide or rule him, prevents his natural Af-
rican aptitudes. The sole place where the
negto multiplies himself, and therefore the
only hope for bun in the future :s in the in-
terior of Hayti, where idolation has permit-
led hint to go back to Ws natural aptit udes
of snake-worship and complete obieism.
There he hits Lost the French language,
everything *Stated frorrithe superior race,
and it/again a unless, non-advancing "hea- '
then," and if thin hideous lunacy prerailit '
long enough, when the mixed breeds die
out, and the white blood is utterly extinct
in these islands, therttireenegro will recover
his natural or Ifrican condition, and then
he will again fulfill the cettimand of the Al-
mighty Cren'or to multiply and replenish
his kirfd. But what-s future for its to con- itemplate! a huge Alfrican heathenism pro-
jected into the very befirt ofour great con-
tinent, and not only tratitiormin these
fertile and baautifid regions into desert
wastes, but annihilating on this continent
all those great tropical production's, cbttonssugar, coffee, &0., so essential to the Qom
Ina and well being of countlase millionsa
God's creatures. _

-

• We'repeat'-'tlie fact, everywhere; Bare in
the interior of Hayti, within the trerglcarre-
gion, the population is either stationary, or
it deolines, and no where does It lab) r or
produce any Burping wealth, the slight pro-
duction in all the islands ,or the Antilles
being the work wholly and absolutely of
the Chinese, or Coolies, stollen 'froth ABM,
and carried-into those islands.

In the northern States It is vastly worse.
The negro; without capacity for labor, is
dying out pt the rate or dye per emit. per
annum.. 24 t1,0111111% tibia laboredsolt
produced stitlfbient for their support, of
Bowie dray .would increase and multiply
thenseelvisse add qv/retire the simple
feet of their gradail extinction settles the,.
question. When the mason of iedirldtal
areeeirlly 11 od them, they wort, become
welters,. porter, boot bricks, white-witsherik

&et.. but we venture to my, without fear of
contlntlioti that there is not now, nor
has there t _r been, en inalanee in the en.
tire not-theta 3tates, 'of a single/ typical
negro regularly and" pernurtninrty—enstild
in pr.lutttrt. llibur. Monte of &Lem, aptl
eqpeetally tiff•tbt mixed breed, or moogrelo,treie antilrafk, and acquire Considersige
property, but *e repents that tioel ti !mira-
cle, '•Free Lobar," or a negro left lo his
own guitlace, and addling to the snot total of
public wealth, has never been witnessed iu
'the northern antes. At the ratio ofextinc-
tion shown by the atensua, willtuathe nest
httadreti years, or' le-s, the negroes or the
northern 1418401 will be Vyn.li.y extinct, and
theta., e .I's munition, ortroatiloi . ,teittb.• • .
is not a cdn,lition, notliMg a,. a plisse, or
so,.ial disease. resulting trim tureen per
version of the laws of organism; anti it is

jolt as certain, supposing the ntadttess of
the present Prevails, that within 'the same
time of one hundred years, the white blood
of the tropics will be utterly extinct, anti
that extinction is the precise pottoy where
the negro-(as now in the interFor of Hayti)
will'recover his clri ginnt anti
restored to &natural condition, he will again
multiply anti replenish tire earth, tho tigh,
as oh,erved, not su rapidly, and ilteref..re
not happily, as Irten lie Is guided and
c.ired fir 'a juxtaposition Frith the superior
race, as in the /South. .

Summing up the fereg dug facts and in-
ductive Cacti, the subject sr:retie thus: tat.
the n!gro, with his Lowe' org tuomi ind in-
ferior facultie., cantiot of himself heroine a
pr4ducBr•of wealth any niece than a‘chilfil
can, for lie is•utdee•l morally a child, a per-
petual miner, an inferior human cre.iture,
that cannot c telprehead cree,,u-L suit tieni.LL
to secure a !tome good.

,

2nd• In the eht;rirexpefietice inki•id,
the neg.. 9 imoloied in k frit 1, iir the Feline

eiele.e, non prod,tetive, and ttev•ndv.tucutg
h ea:hen

lie roluet,4 nothiap in the troptel,
the ."Itt)-I.:."ltoet"l4.lttele 'wing e milted to

thretue.l hy el.tt- then
-Ith pr etitee. ',quite; to t northern

States, and !ug out at the sate of tour
per cent.

;.;,h. 17,2 r, !hr L. t,ty th 4,11
ihe 11e In (1 , .V ,rch

he and the 11,,,,c1
110/ 1,19 die ,) oat, Wrl

I,lllaipt,lvd, lmr r. .'tur,d, Inc Of WI itui
1.11.1“. -

I(er , then, u oil I Le the col of•the great
Abolition binary of the eNit or) the 11111Al1
elPertlltOta of refot Wittig the Work of Gott,
and toreing the uogruito fulfill the role of
the white utith, vri.7 11.1 out in .levz oying half
a unlliuu of .tto zlroik in the Smolt, nmi rtvtre•
thing lille a hundred tholieam!..V.itt 4,t•oriJ
in the iYluntls, awl ending ,(not whet e it
began, that k, tree niggertial will have dis-
itiiiieared, and P.4§ hike white men where
negrees 'Antninatml in number ; nn,l lite
tifiginal negro au.l while man again re cp-
peor, pkt no made them. speco'callli

•••• ltt• 11..1 pernotiel to
exist t,,getl:en, aide ii. (hot Halm al relation
of stir'retnitel 0,1 soliorantation fixed from
the beginning by the hand of Ilml.
this, which should ho.worstivt the
tykd monstrous madness of thin
pow added to beyond the ea: -
language to espreta, to

'Johnson to carry ou

it y, 15

11-y of 1..4n
1; effort of Nlrre- decree of the late

eittottneipto four 11111-
peuple. If its eineg vett,

,ineoln, and Iwt "refetniera,"
olished" the twenty per cent. mere

IbruLam LlllOO
huns of w
Aiwall:it.,A

of the whites, why it would norm that
then there would be seam gtottlid to go op-
en ill their grand caret prize agaiu-t idle ILL-
lurid order; but a ithotit (lite they are of
course blindly nod°. monstrously butting
their own beadi and smashittg their owe
brains against/ the ..preelutuatiens ' of Je-
hovah.

With an army ttf three hundred thousantl
men they have beaten down tee will, and
fnroih.,y, for the time hying., rent-pal the
natural control and guidance of t lig white
people, while Kee, her hundred thuudand,
as the ••i'reedmnttS Irttr.latt ' ea,nem n,
calloti, are hits? al la, L., t❑ e •rrutntnt; anti
peril rtino: 11,0 riegrno.... an a.. 1., r, tol-r them
ino;ttable of re:,lnl'3lloll at) their normal
condtt len beer:titer. •

If certain outsiders should °Me' r n house,
and seize atekhind the head of trreTinitly,
and'stand guard uvet bun while where a,•i:

egage,l in corrupting and debauching Ins
wtfe and children, MO as to render his natu-
ral control and guidance of that family im-
possible, in the future. it would surely be
obvious to the most perverse and depraved
wretch in existence that a monstrous crime
against the nature! order of things wee
tieing com•ntitted, met military &Ape,-
isse-weer---erghe nt"--i-trirrriv--purrpts
while the '•l'reedmutub Bureau• are busy
in corrupting the negro 00119 to de s troy go-
.ciety in the rutin+, is elpinlly, and, indeed,
in some re.peetseON en more awfully crimi-
nal. Since the Worldt began, and, indeml„
as long as it lusts, Au -human sin or mime
ever equalled, or,ever can equal this effort
to "abolish slavery;" as the lunatics term
the domestic subordination of tho negro,
for, unlike the sihalar effort of the _Euro-
pean governments in t•lie West India, 14-
Linda, (here Is not a leader among these
moral monsters, from Garrison to Dickinson,
who would not prefer death for his own
family rather than they should practice the
••principles ' lie is su awfully striving to
force on ihe people of the South And if
future generation, ever can forgive Andrew
Johnson 1,1. to...loming. nn •insiruvnmt fur
entbreing the proclamation of Abrnhant
Lincoln, it 1,11 he because, unilLe the
noilbern Alitirdionist, be dooms his own
children to the cent:non ruin they are atti-
ring to force on the white people of the,
Small

IA conclusion, it is scarcely neoesary to
ciAuire the probable end of this experiment
after ''gree Labor " The control of the
whites strickch down, and the labor of four
millions of negroes abolished, the foreign

,commerce of the country and New f.:lllandmanufactures inu.l be abolished of course
with 'theiraboliiion of southdrii pooductionr
and northern labor, already' tolortgatfid -"toJ.holislNhat ofAbe negro in the South, can-

ot to be lased much longer.top pay
troops and agents of the "Freedman'',lite-
reau," and indeed tot support the ImPlessnegroes theineelves, torn from their homes.
Thu monstrous madness, therefore, Mk"'
soon collapse from sheer exhaustion of the
country, and the simple problem then is the
resoration of the natural order. If the ne-
gro is so debauched and demoralized by
the hideous and revolting wretches that are
now teaching him tobecomea white than,
that he cannot be restored to hie normal
condition, he will be driven into the north-
ern States, and there massacred beyond
doubt by the returned soldiers who have
been made the ignorant dupes and blind
instruments of the Abolitionists. But the
negro is easily restored to his healthy rela-
tion' to An white man, and if Andrew John-
sbn'Werefdew to remove his bayonets; and
restore self-government at the loath, we
doubt not society,aould entirelyL.l:ver itht
healthy action wit in the peitiThis, t nd to Whii:llt*ttliekroorat Sonth; should labor,
and' mit' Who' fancy running
away fio den madness by a
Souther¢ max, must turn and faop
the madness and work with us for its utter
overthrotf. Wooletyll not overthrown in
the South, and-never can be restored until
Abolition is destroyed; and thew it restoreb
itself justas nadurally seen epileptic gets
up and walks after the fit lies leis,him.
Old4luani.

--.lt is reported on pretty good anther

rele 4iit, that Pr of Johnson ban requested
the Morn fCI MeClellan from Europe,
with the int noon of appidating hip Sani-
tary of War.

A Son of - Old John Brown Advises tb.
Negroes to Arm And Deinand

' Rights.

On the 28d gine number ,of tegrocs;
from different parts of the States, met at
l'ut-ni-Bay for the purpose of celebrating,
the anniversary of the Mimingof the eman-
cipation prom:lan:alien by President, Lin-
coln. The crowd present called upon John
Brown, son of old Ossawattotnie Brown,
who resides upon Put-in-Bay Island, mud'
invited hint to address them. Mr. Brown
accepted the inrltSLlOf and—addressed the
negroes. A liepublioan friend of ours Who
was present, and in whole veracity we
have 'he greatest eoutidenoe' has furnished
Ilb%fill the following synopsis of the main
points of the speech:

:Mr. Brown opened his remarks by refer-
rlngr- to thlt which had 'milled
them together, and 'after Wee complimen-
tary reultrke in regard to .P4esident Lin-
coln, nod a lengthy diseerldtion Upon
noble , luedities of the black race, be
said :

“Nly colored friends, you hare now the
right to one box, and that is the dartraidge
box ; but there' ure two other boxes which
you ought to olaitu. . One of which is the
ballot-box, und the othe'r is the jury-box-
If the white people fail ,to giro you these,

and if you cannot get theta in a peaceable'
"way, l advise you to awn yournelres and
•Ilenuitid your lull rights front the gine:a-
larm.”

rd order to itnpte99 thief idea more firmly
on the tnindzi or hie bearers. %lr. B give
the el•IIIC11Ce ur the number of negroes iu
the United states, Cuutsda, anti Ilusytt,aild
b.I ist •

i'h eon be elepondol upon, ate! will
Aid your olrugglo for your rigtWt "

Mi. Mown, In µlit:Kling to the ouloutia,-
i ion robotic, ow

“There is •ootoi talk of colonizing you,
toy colored bretheren. in mut far cif State
or clone. I advise you not to listen to any
rush /it muneirous pri.pusrt ion. Do not go,
but, ou,the contrary. tetnain here end figUt
for your rights necehmary. Vou. will ho
aided in the contests by min:, of your white'
doeAlvehltv- Th. .ron of.inAlt—JhtirlSrohn *TIT
never deceive you. ' &e.

In concluding his rpvech, Mr. ffrowu gore
the negioe4 the following adtice ;

“Renicinher your arms, keep your bay-onets bright, uud be ready for the comiN.dome."
It is hardly •necessary for us to e;ftineht

en the speech of Mt Brawn. Om readers
will Italy understand what means. They
ruewdl that he IM but owing in the foot-
steps of glin lath who was hung for get-
ting up an tae eetiou in Virginia, captur-
ing the' erinnent artoory at Harpers
Ferry, of fur the murder of innocent
pc 1.1.."- The younger Brown teems to

ate inherited the insane ideas ofhie latheraesd, if possible, to inure bold in his
enunciation of Lis opiniuuy than way 1118
:1 11Asler.-01hura Olaiu) NeirS.

--The W.r(d gives the following 1-id of
distlegulbhed gentlemen, principally citi—-

?,eue or the :Nate of New York, who have
abandoned the en-called ••Uuimt party"
and ate now acting with the only trite

Union, party in the eountry, the Itentocratic
party :

Alontgomery Weir, hitt i'oetL.setor (Jen-
ernl wider Pruaiident I.lutotn.

Lucius eseut Cuuiptruller tlt
this mute.

Martin Bh:tear, Supreme Court Juqice.
henry N. Stucum;\ Major tleuerat U. 8

Army.
John Cochrane, predent Altuiney Gener

al at Hinte of New York
Daniel L. B:eLled, Slajur Oenoral U. 8.
ruj
John V. lEkinowl, or New lurk, jato

Sti;,rerzo• ltoJudge Kirluw ut N[l.lt.9n, State Sell-
at or.

' Robert Campbell, of Steuben, lute Re-
inthltettu Lteuteuunt Ltuveruor of New

k.
HlOl I6offia4 B Carroll, of Iteneselaer,

ex lienatorand Cann) krprztiser.
D. 1.) Templ.)he Marshall, late \er ul

Officer. New lurk-.
If the leatler ,f tllll9 abandon the Reiteb-liefine, what t-.T!o become of the rank and

fi

------.--.- Wc-nottce Mar hpress quite getter
ally speaks of Holt's late hanging r at
Washington as: •a Judicial murder flow
can judicial when the jadodary had
nothing to do will*ily Whether the parties
hanged werninnoccut or guilty, the public
,can have no intelligent opinion, because
tliey_Ltad no trial. dolt's military impost
Gott, was no ionrl± like a !dial Wait n gositip-
nig-match or drindoen need inn' hewed wo-
men' is a food. Almost all the witnesses
were the hired pimps and spits of Stanton's
department—a set ut vaiLabouils and thieves!
—common liars !--aal tit instruments
NUCiI a court. 11u1 have not seen the
end of this lawless affair. Holt and his
blackguards win yet stand in the crininalle

tu answer to a bench cf./to/yrs fur the
part they have played. Throe is a silent
scowl ripen the public face, which means
that the thing wilt yet co no into the courtsor law. II all the patties were ten GAB
guilty, that dues not lessen the ciliate of
Hull add his villains. fly titer lows, Ilult
and hit villains are guilty of the crime of
vtanslaugheer, and they mayAet, alai we trust
in God they will be, tried 'and punished as
the law onlaiam. In England not many
years ago, a military governor of India was
hanged for a less offence against the civil
law, even twenty yours utter his lairless
court-martial, *lf Holt does not &eine
every night. ofa rope about his neck, it is
because he is as much fool as knave.-01J
(hard.

"A fIrt4n,ILEAB-'1EXLIIB+1110N."---earotty's
Philadelphia Press is out to!dny irra leading
editorial, denouncing the Hpisctipal con-
vention indle severest terms, fotnot passipt.
Mr. Horace Binnei's radical resolutions,
congratulating the Almighty upon the ab-
olition of slavery (fur that is just the
meaning Of them.) The.Etlitor says :

"A great national bosly of Christians.called together for the holiest of puiposes,and after a great war agaiust the most un-
holy of rebellions, to thus made' to sit with
closed lips, silent and deaf, even when the
lately armed and ram utterly defeated reb-
els are penetrated with on overwhelming
sensmof their offences, audpenitently admit
that the band of Clod is visible in the tri-
unrph of freedom and -the destruction of
slavery I This is not only a sad,—lt is a
%homeless exhibition."

Yellin the Demone of Discord are in ahtd vhf Hoar NIKO' would haver fulthid
h,is heads, bad theEpiscopalians felmivied
to remain divided against tbeenseleus.. As
it is, Satan must grim and bear it. Peace
on Earth—not hell on Earth—is the hat
that has gone forth'.

The Press by the way, speoake.of a pretest.
Term the "Bishop" Vinton. Who is Oseminent "B op" Vinton t— N. York Ex-prem.

reidlled soldier lately Oared" a'dna bora, for 16le In New York, width hi
laid woes grans raoer.'4 "Clan ho run veilfastr"inq'utred one of-the apeotatorw.. i.
yes.' nald the moldier, "be was rode 6"3, Gen-
eral Hooker di Chaneellorvllle." The wag
sold blabbers° fur *3OO.

'MOT ICE.
Notice *hereby given to the heirs andrepresewiatfves of John finlike" late of

Fenn tawnier in Contra county deceased,
that the undertigned hav'ing been appointed by
th'S court of common picas of-C.4140 county, as
commissioner to take tdstimony to prove the
contract diode by sitter dehedent Intik! lifetime
with John Mei/ad, fur the mule of certain ,Teat
estake in sakd comity, will atketal to the duties
ofhis apPolnement at the Rutstein office is the
the-borough' oftellefotteion fiegarday the ihtW
day of November, R. D. *SO ; wt#o4o,;partud
interested are notified to attend if pay psi
proper.

stev 10411. „ B. T. sudePat•
O'ffortE:Ectrronif

Letteri Testamentary On the Mdat .of /
Catherine 4anklivieeeseed,late or Potter F:uera-
abip, having been gragood, the subsertm.herequests all person- 8 itnowhis thembel its:
debted to raid mines to' Mahe lmmedhtb-ppsy-
madt those ingirquolaiqms to ktimem,.tlikom.
duly authenticated by law OWieftlement,

J'ATICII K. RVITIMIS.'
itor7lo—ilt Oreembny

Frvp, Roti,Aßs 1114, ARD.
A peeket bOok orintebileg ititottwebizdentin ffse stollenfrostlfm. George D. Rum-

baker. ai tbe.stere of Isom say on Thum/iv
last. The above reweriVerill be raid for tb.
return of it to ihirogice orig. Warier-11,0r May'e

NEW' ADVNIIMINDIENT:i: ~

VA!..._,.....21.11111 FF SALM
My virtue of sou try writ at Lasseramiltal * Vas liiiirui lhopowri ies..ed tritt ort'ii diktat of a .mullin pPitits It entitles taint,.studio me ill teetredigill list tripes.' to Pahl,.sale. it{ the tomtit h.nilob, id t the herwieh ,r

BellefOnte. on Niamtity. 111. 27th day of Melton.ber. A. I). 1+155. the drerribeil prows
7y t.w ti All dist friaintato 'ludo out or ire. :
of lied. shuttled in Pet ar-rtrireship, rent..
tottlity. sod described ni fbllows: Merit~.1,,7et, a chestnut tisk, tbrit e d'hug lands r.f 7 ~,,,iF. rinoy a uth 32} dipmr, ,eau D 2 t.t.' er te
it u-i; thence el gig liii IS rit John Neff norths_i d 'grans. UM LI psi h.. t. ilgaey - tfei..eLong lap Is ofHenry Ida bee porth..34} it gre. ,
ma' 61} petoh.rs to a *next dint e a twig li t
trki DI meta nr Route 5 i dereas,wee 7/ p., sh .
ea to the place °rime:3l3lex: contain hug 24 tiers.and 134 perebes, net tuna ure.'thisterru ereetid •ramie dwelling house, and lank hunt with let
ururements and superstitius+. Seized, taleuin execution, and to be told di the proterty 4(Louisa llopeireite

ALSO, a oertein two lintplain trim. dna'..ling ho um,rlitui tad iu pal( Moontownaltip. atoiadjoining landau( Samuel Inewolug 1,1410 Li „dikl
Spencer, frontlenion ?alike road leading I,
Ifs'

—ot9g
Anil the other there .ffn th• warrnirtoe D.ll,
Joseph J. .Idler, enritsin•ns 113 acres sie.l Ll

Latiin 1., 11.0.11114,1. 1111,1 to
5..141 &i the prilliarty of !weld. ft./Wynne

• k,i
Da% id -

--gra° COlllllll/UCS rt I o'clock. P. M. of
disy.
Sheriff's Office,
=et=

Jt. CONWAY,
S'hwtir

tEom. Nurrens

IZEI.iISTER'S NOTlek.S.
11 he following accounts blue- bite

eixatuined and pasted Iy And female !lied af
record in this calico for the isupenoion of lisirt,
legatees, creditors and all uAers iu any lkay in-
terested and wilt toe pretedtad to the Osplieu's
Coonof Oeutre eounty to lie held at illelletwate,
for allowance and tiontinwation, un tredneeday,the 2Vt)f of I'Veteuther A. 0,1865.

1. -Ti.. siceatift of Dartlal Werfttaltilotratorof *stet* of Julyao #ult lab of sines town-
ship eceased.

_

2. The account of George Weaver, goonlleo
of Manse Harper, miner eleild of !)serge llorpar.,,
lota .if Miles township dsweased.

The neeount of Peter /lister, guardian of
Mary, (reorg., and Jolla Stoves, minor elkildnui.of Joel Stover, labor Putt...twit. diltseasiel.

A. The account tit Adana /aisy. eaocutor of
Ac., of John lltiffniatt, late of Penn fewstahip
deceased.

5, The aueonnt of Franela Joeion, guardian
of l'cter S.ladol, tumor child of if .cteg saukdig,
late of Centre coiltitS'

5. The Prequel of Nathan ./. Mhrk.U. adeal•-
ietratot of dr.c., of Flatten, k Nestleredief late at
Lil,ertc toutcthlp deeea ed.

7. The Recount of NotMitchell as 1
Daniel W. 1101. e=eenture of :be lase will wet
testament 4.1 John M. kucas, late of Csraran
taun.liip tfeems:,l.

. The see mail ofJohn U.
trafter ~f dir . of Conrad Drolgarl, We of Y

ti igrod.
wlt Admis

,kr,, tqa.te, of r4tter
tu,‘ uah.p • e

10 . 'Clitt ll uu bt J. IS itttI, i guns
than th Ibulerhar. minor ch31.1 of
Fttvrith I tfarlavher, late of t:Aroaitip
eemmiNf.

11. 'fho aceottul .r.r Nathan Beak, adzatelatra-
tor er dte.,ott Robrrt flesh, Isle of 3.lariltu tow a-
ship dertntt•ed..

12. The aetount ur Thomas ISiteo4 adtalhla•
trator or dc.. of Jortmimb Itorrolog,late .t 11a1f.
moon townehlp Bocettee4.

13.. The hndl ,0 ,1•Yal er Michael Shaffer Sr ,

guartitan of John Itrbet, tamer elsiid Of Abra-
ham Reber, late of Mitt, towahhip deeetatol.

14. The nreoont itol.trrt it. llutvont, whole.
i.trator tot 10.. of John heau4agar, Isfe of biota:
towttabitt deceased.

15. '3441.5t.aal. of (I.orie. -I.l4reawat4- end-
-.rei;:tilth Seine. ext.uto, if the lx•t wilt Ilia
t,Staltt. Irt Ut Jae. I rofill ,tart, late of uito
der e.tat .1

113. Thu Itt•einlnt of Darld }lmp*, adtatulatra
for of John J. Mover, late of liajned
too 1,11 ip Jcl, claaed.

17. the nc..,,unt ./. 1' Robert Ifolinte, ruardllks
of.Eteeta 1.; , and Jared tic flard;cle.
mainr children of Willoda Harding, lata of Wal-
ker totteship devearail. '

18. The account of Michael Harper. intardialt
df Amelia sad David Ifesterclan, minor abil-
Jaen of Jubm'lleatermao, late of Daum towt'-
attip deceased. ME

Nor. IL-41.

Olti'llAN'S COI'Rt BAIA. -of' theerPlan',
acourt of C 'i luil ire'tuurt3l.- ;• will Iwo elposeil to

public IIsti eat the 1.9,b1e honorer Sawn Furey,
hi the borough 95.--flovrard,

SATURDAY, NOV. 11, 1865,
t -p, tn., the following I:scribed rola-
Rate, to wit: •

irided one eighth part of a tract or

J. I'. GIMPIZAIti,
Rsi

in Howard township. Centre society.
houddad ntr thy !with by Held Eagle creek...
the east by lamb. of Is:. J. Mitchell, J. Z. Lung
and Jutues Whitrhan'', on the 'bath by lauds of
J. P. Packer and James 110nr17, and on the
treat by lands of Job W. Packer and others,
containing FORTY acres, more or leis.

ALSO, the undivided ane.tourth part of 0.
certain tract of'l i situate in Howard town-
ship, Centre count , bounded and described as
foltovis, to Wits On Mb east by lands of J. P.
Pieter and Montgomery's heirs, on the south
by. lands of Jacob Baker, orithe west by lands
of Samuel Reber and other!,attd on the north
.by lands of James illevelly; eentaining
acres, more or less.

Tweet ow . Sat.a One-half fht, purchase
money tore nekton confirmation of tile sale,
and The residue PI one leer thereafter. with iu-

lomat, to be secured by bond and mortgage on
the preinlies:' _ W. ALLISON. Jlt“

Adrier of fet. or Rciturceo Ourtieffits, dee'cL
Oct. 13, 416-4t. :

A MiIIIISTUATOS'S VMS.

dir ‘ittsie orbaminiatration us the prep-

tow
late 6f Morns

nslap, og be pante!. to the osier-
signed, sa persons ing timemselees indebted
to said define, arerequested tobeate inineediste
payment, nod the.. buring,eleiros mason As
'erne ptseuent Olent duly Aothenllisated for
seasonal. " •

D. B WiIiTJA. ND.
JUN U.KELLAR.

-Jalartiriefrators.6c t 27-6e.

#UPATAita Nopcs,
.b oh Thee tuidereled de leaded ,uppeldod

Ooee (*men 1110111110, to dia-
4,Sbeeto ' tingeoodie tar of news
C•Deeedo 4111140 !,hiji 0 , 41ortedevd

Aereezeidi' Doha d swag

those legally so •Wleerde4Ptd Ail $o lb.
deetios of Mee apsoddeeoid 04 Deideki dee liE

. ii01 of&m mber, A. D 1845.4 Ti (Moire
kr. Ai Ms Aikatibilie, '

.• ' ' -.— .
A. 0. /vac!.

' *kr41 , ...i•ifisor.. . .
_

A DMINIS ATOR'S NO'WA
,

Lortonot‘riAbottrlotrorloa on tdi oo-

tago,ofJojra Loom. We of tpworbiP.
ttoo'll, harlot brotoi rod to tIM indirrigood,

peroOtor lo to ,oala ate hereby

recluogoli Woke lalodistorotorout, Anil those
having °lobos, tojoremot duly altbantl-11
Wad, for settlionisAt. •J4l4ll3mreACatizt")

Octia-et. • t Esto,

The Infamous RepubMeen Friiids*Pllll, .
, mdelph/s.

At the lett snoods. PhOlptilit the
nominee_ or thie. Jlll*PLYCommissioner, Ile. Elitist. wee 4 111114401 by
the vole or the ,;people ofPhliedelthWendMajor Wen?nr, Itenteeestlo eAnOeste,
was elected: Mr. Olitendoet einitll party
vole nearly 10 OM' 3lnjur'.lWeitier's ma-
jority was -1,&90 votes. Col. Mann, the
lteptiblicau nominee for District Attorney,
on the same tickett with Gi I, hod nearly
10,000 quajority. Yesterday the so called
"soldiers' yulti' was returned to the Pro-
thotrotarY's --Ity_ttite-vote Ni; (Area
was counted elected ! ! !

This egatitio fraud has taken the people
by surprise. Even lhe Republicans are
frightened at. the audacious attempt to cot

at defiance the popuitir will. Men of all
parties begin to ask if the Republican par-
t!, id sot rotten. This attempt to •,treat an
elention_ne .though it had net taken Ole"
has stirred the public mind to a state of
great exasperation. The emegcopublictuis7
feel that .therhaie trifled with 'the elective
franchise once itio often—they 'have over-
shot the mark These "soldier vote re-
turns" show patent frauds. The Wiwi'are
opt folded; the envelopes are all or one
kind they acre melted all et the seinepeat office, on the same day, Jost In time to
come to Phi adelphia for the lett meeting
of thereturn judges, Friday, Vet. 27. They
were insdnuarked New Yolk. as coming
(rem New Orleans, bet there'bad VCell
arrival from' New Orleans ntlfeteYork-fOr
some days beep these returns,weim mailed
at New York ' . J

Froth! on fraud, utter cont,:mpt for the
rights of the Peop!e, itistdei,tt and audicious
disregard thellaittest prittetklee of hon=
esty and ettn prudence,. mark this last ef-
fort of the .11Lepublican party to defend fhb
will of the people. Men el Perina“i anis,
ore you content supinely to peraitt such
outrages to pass. unrebuked, on the sacred
right of the ballot. Men of PerinNylvania,
arc youwillingby your want of intert,l in
the rate of your country and it+ in•ititittionf.
its free government, tie free ballot and
elections, to give up your manhood nu'
litical rights to the ticTiThltean par , which
cheats fur "'power and coniun raude fur

I place.
Itiun up: men of Pe.

•

prcic
um., Con '

rLuaur 4,

crg,lniae

to free ballot. iiegio nt
together, )(tong ono. to Nee

em of g;oventruttel trot) deetruet-
frauds of tle li.•pulioa•l party. Re

dmbor whet, it cost your fathers to estab-
lish a free government, the right to vote„
and itie-Tiority of the ballot, ll ill you stif-
fer the.Repithlican party to deetroy WI and
you triand idly by Awake t arouse! or-
ganize! ! Let the ory go forth over 'the
hills nod valleys of Pennsylvania-6 rots

-1 V %It ViltE-AS lIONNST
or let the consequences '•fall on us and our
children." souud the elarkin
the mou—organize organize ! Nu* is aid
hour to begin. A free vole, a fair soeouut,
or despotism,—Porini t rnion.

newspaper cpllitlg itself Deinocrat-
ic is not ashamed to say that Aid-ahem Lin-
coln wits the flutter alibi people "t Of whet
people? The negroes we hope in meant; fur
we will nut be considered as belonging to
ally people of whit It Al/1111111111 11,111e0111 we.
it lather in soy nense. We should be glad
to let Atirnll3l44.-Liticoln rent (inlet in his
grate; but its long tie his triende will bring
hiin up before 04. so 11)11g we shall express
our contempt unit horror of everything that
belonged to hi. life. We knipt, of nothing
in hnn that nin 1,11 of hush east eppcole.

11121 jokes were en eletent• (UM no gin-
iletnau at thew.—Old attord.

—A Nsw tut It daily gikvor the inui :outs
of Shentiat's• march unottr the htllttteluv
fuse stung hooding . 700 Int I.
drab : Robbery, Lore, Ntlegt dm I
Plunder " That wto n I.:011 mi ug
•.81. r
looking lute to l J • ilegn) —olst
(;11,frfl

NECV .117 V E

COURT PROI'L 11/.1
Whereat!. ahe 110[101,1,1e '4a tnuel Linn,

prealdrut judge o f the court of eouttnon pleas
In ehe lath judtvial ti,trot, e.tlre.ting of the
,canto., if I entre, eleurtlitlJ and Chalon, and
the Honorable, John ri. Pruudfuut and Samuel
r`trutieekel, ca 11 .4sfieillte judges In l'entre co.,
having inetted timir precept, to mu directed, for
holding a court of oyer wad ttrtuitter and gun
era] Jail delivery at Bellefonte. fur the county of
lua.a.traf.a,ll4-401 ..,,,,..050o VII the in liouttay
'4,f No%erul,or, 1 'fl:'i, hellig the ::',' day of(Le
wohtli, and to c ,Ji.tito, ohtwck ..Noti,u is therefore bomb elven to the Cur-
Oriel', JIIA.IIII, VI the PU/11 .01111, Cull/0411114 of
the .6,1 county of Centre, !hilt they be thew and
there 111 tl,eirp,per per ore 31 r 1 o'clock in the
afternoon of •ut‘d days wlth thefr T rd., intrn-
yajemF, elmoloutioue, anti other r/I •pabruhoces,
to do those thing", which to their o es upper-
!lei • he done, and those who are boujd in te-
e, mia me- to proeceuto uganivt thepersons that
u ur a a11.40 en the stett of Centre county, he
the o.. to ptusteete uiralmht themas shut'
be ,f - 1 2.iitik,

' - ''''rfren un,. my band et lisdlofrute the Ith
day 01 Novenit,or A. D.ouo tifrand eight hun-
dred and sixty the, and th: ghty-rstuth year
of the independence of tile ited States.
SheriOffice, ftteHrt ltll CON LEY,

Ifollefupte, l'a. Sherif.
Y; , AA 17 ,

NIA.SONIO
710 CLIESTNET STREET,

has now opened'
LACE CURTAL-Nrg,

of his own importation.
nrocatelle Curtains,

Damask Curtnine.
wool Rep (hrrtitirts,

Tatin Loin. Curtains,
Nottingham Curtains,

Mind in Curtains,•

Cloth, 'fable and Plano Covers
Constantly receiving Novelties in

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
embracing the Celebrated Smyrna Clothdand

MODE DRA.PERIE; ,; ,

WINDOW ISH A 117 in every Desirt4c Style Color or Pricey
I. E. WALRAVEN,

No. 719 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia.Nov. 10, Tos-3131.


